Hey there Halloween Hero
Here’s some CANDY for the Hero who buys MX Toner !!!
Because you ARE a hero for not wasting money on big brands or cheap
refurbs and knockoffs & every hero deserves recognition.
You’re not scared of 😬 Harth Paper… and you’re smarter than to pay for his
BIG ADVERTISING expense by buying his overpriced toner.
You’re buying green, brand new, Made in America toner.
At Onestop we see Halloween as a time for no tricks… just
We know how hard you work. And we know nobody else does this for you.
That’s why we made a special effort to send you this little bag of CANDY.
Do you like dressing up for Halloween?
Are you going as yourself – a Halloween Hero?
Or maybe as an MX Toner cartridge?
Or are you going as a different hero?
I hear 👊 Ronda Rousey 👊 costumes are pretty popular this year.
She’s what they call a bad ah… um… butt. Except they don’t say “butt”. 😲
Or is a bad guy – like Harth Paper 🎃 from the Print Wars comics – more
your style?
Even if wearing costumes isn’t your thing… everybody loves CANDY.
Let us know how much you want more YOU want…

Happy Halloween from Onestop!

1. Call Onestop toll-free at 800-884-9514
2. Login to www.callonestop.com, log into your Account, and

go to your Favorite listing
3. Call your rep directly at their direct number
4. Email support@callonestop.com
5. Fax us an order at 818-884-5304
From all of us here at Onestop…

Thank you for being a Halloween Hero!
Marx Acosta-Rubio
CEO, Onestop
We Deliver the Best Toner on the Planet at the Lowest Cost — Guaranteed™

PS: Want another bag of Halloween CANDY?
And to make a new friend at the same time?
Then simply…
1. Find someone else in your organization who’s NOT YET buying MX
toner from Onestop.
2. Tell them why MX Toner is the only toner heroes buy.
3. Give them our contact info.
And when they order we’ll send both you and them another bag of
Halloween candy.

☞Yes, every time one of your friends orders MX Toner we’ll send both of
you a bag of Halloween candy, because we’re here for you – always.

Happy Halloween from Onestop!

